I. Open Forum
   a. Chris Ramsey
      i. Random Cougar Shuttle Audits will begin next week and will send information to committee
      ii. Blogspot on the UH light rail is up and running http://uhlightrail.blogspot.com/ will be updated with METRO committee information

II. Approval Items
   a. Meeting minutes approved

III. Information Items
   a. Parking Strategy Implementation
      i. Temporary Parking Outlook
         1. Some issues with temporary parking lot, new issue is the need for retention areas for water runoff. Causes cost of project to go up and are currently working with the Rec center to find an appropriate spot. Intermural fields use to be houses and the foundations/utilities were not all completely removed so we may run into a problem with that when building retention area.
         2. Will be putting up construction fence around the temporary lot before fiesta, April 10 construction start date should take 30 days. Temporary lighting will be put in for the lot and permanent lights at intermural fields to replace ones taken down during construction.
         3. Possible 100 spaces near Plant Operations if the committee looks into it but will have to some artwork that is in the area. If needed due to spaces being taken away for retention area.
         4. Possible increase in intermural fields lot by 250 spaces but there will still be a 800 space deficit.
         5. ERP parking could become a cash incentive so students will park there to ease deficit. Possible cut off date for parking, if not registered you must park at ERP.
         6. Motion to approved plant operations temporary lot, passed 1 abstention.
         7. Make students buy exclusive permit for Oaks so they can’t park anywhere else on campus.
      ii. Communication Strategy
1. Get the word out early before Summer
2. Giving out information at Frontier Fiesta

iii. Communications Timeline
   1. Start off with Frontier Fiesta communications
   2. Mass email temporary lots and ERP parking
   3. Ongoing facebook and twitter notifications
   4. Maps will be posted online

iv. Permit Sales
   1. Registration opens in April with classes
   2. ERP parking permit must be solved next month

v. Stadium Construction
   1. Start letting students know now so they are informed before buying permits.

vi. Game-day Parking
   1. Right now everything is okay but any weekday games will cause a problem.

b. Sub-Committees
   i. Special Events
   ii. Alternative Parking Plan
      1. Nominating members to help find other means of transportation to campus.

c. Infrastructure and Parking Policy
   i. Need to make revisions to policy and update/clarify it. Email revisions or suggestions to Jonas.

d. Welcome Center Garage Concerns
   i. People have been speeding throughout as well as in and out of the garage.
   ii. Crosswalk signage near Optometry

e. Upcoming March Meeting Goals
   i. Shuttle Service
      1. Ride the shuttle and bring back input about the Shuttle
   ii. Review of Policy Matrix
      1. Assign Policy section review and email Jonas.

f. Preview of Stadium Garage

IV. Adjourned at 3:02PM next meeting is March 25, 2011